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The Quiet Hour.

A Question Of Time.
There ii with some persons an inexplica

ble craze lor shortness i* the matter of the 
<;os|>el They wish very short pastorates, 
and they wish very short sermons A very 
little religious truth goes a long way with 

tester Lesson. 14 18. Then Jesus Himself appears, and them. They will tell you that their pastor
S. S. Lesson— March jolh. John 20 : 6-18. although at first unheeded awakes Mary's has already been with them loo long, and 
Golden Texi-J,-,,,, said unto lier, I am the f'uh by Hi» »‘>rd. She will clasp His feet, that he has outlived his usefulness, one great 

resurrection and the life—John 11 : 25. but is torbidden, and goes in joy to say to reason for their lack of interest in him being
Joseph of Arimathea, a secret disc,pie of ,‘he ^dl^r‘J,txed dl*"l>''*- “l ha« |hal hi» *«"** five minute, too

fc!n«2ltCkVZ,hh,,d!.U,,ie.dlh!Kb<1y N':"re i- ve„r ,7 that je,us i, not ° Any wise minister will look carefully to 
guard against ns being stolen the Sabha h “ST*1, C,5"i ,fàer, *?"- [esurrcctinn' 10 lhls matlerof kngth in hi, pulpit exercise, 
was oast and now fh. -, ’ C * ■ " call this weak hand of disciples, so slow of While seeking that they shall be rharaiterii-to îh'^puîchre to môum Tvs ProZloï Èhh'. ‘"’y *""""*<!* Ma.t.,1: ,0,. ,d b, dignity,''in,press,venes, and propriety, 
j^0sg. ^ He 18 our Brother still. Nothing could he will guard against undue length. He will

bring out more clearly and decisively the wish to edify rather than to weary his hear
true humanity of the risen Christ. ers. He will not allow himself to be made

nervous by the demands of the shallow and 
restless for extreme shortness. He will en- 

Prayer. ter the pulpit for the purpose of imparting
lions of it in one another. As soon as a Add 10 ,hi* daX which Thou ha8* Riven instruction and promoting worshipfulness, 
death occurs, it is announced hy the pierc mc Myself, I«et me begin it now *n° ne will not permit undue haste and
ing shrieks of the relatives. When a neii>h- wa^ a R*a(i sense of harmony and oneness brevity to destroy all possibility of accomp-
bor comes to condole with one who has Wlt^ * *1cc' l-et me go forth confident in a lishmg these ends. But at the same time he
been bereaved, she announces her approach sense of my sufficiency for all things, through w,1‘. n,t #{J°W himself to be prolix and
by the sharp, quavering wail which pieices *hte me be conscious of Thy sup- featous, and so deh at his best intentions,
every ear. In the house of mourning the r’orl every moment, and help me to work ^ iidom here if wisdom indeed,
women chant reminiscences of the departed F,r * bine a >prowal first in everything I do. services he will take time enough, but he
to keep their tears fl ,wing freely. The 1 he day will approach perfection in propor- Wli* not c*a*m t,)0 much, lest he be left
spirit of the dead is supposed to hover about l'f,n as !l 18 IH‘rv**ded hy a sense of being a'0,|'c' but all sensible persons will sym-
the body for three dan, and the mourning KU,ded and U8ed 1>V Thu- Make me will- P«h.'*e with him in his efforts to make the
is kept up with special intensity during that ,nR f,,r such guidance. Make me to yearn service worthy of their attendance and 
time, because (hedeceased one is thought to fur Thy presence, and to be so sensitive to attention.
be within bearin ’. And long after that the |ls withdrawal that 1 shall never stray from (,ran‘ that there is neither call nor use for 
women of the bereaved family will come Thy side ; and may the day that begins » three hours’ sermon, such as the old 
and sit by the grave fur hours, in a drizzling Wl,h Thy presence end with Thee in my Puritan and Scottish preachers sometimes 
rain, to mourn the one buried there ” hearl- For Jesus’ sake. Amen. Jave ‘heir hearers, and yet, on the other

The following are the various appearances hand' 11 aird‘/ #eem! Wur,h whl,c 10 co™
of our Lord Jesus, after H,s resurrection, . to church to hear a fifteen minute,'
and before His ascension to the right hand Christ s Armory. ette. If one has anyihmg worth preaching,
of God, the Father: To Ms, v Magdalene BY rfv j r mu lek d o he can hardly crowd it into fifteen minute,.
(John 20 : ,4 ,7). to the other women (Matt. ,l.dfPcnd' '"g'ly on -b»t one has to say
aS : 9, toh to Peter (l.uke 14 : 34), to two *n one Holman Huni's picture, he . .h.?r "e need‘ any time in which to say
disciples (Luke 24 : 1331), lo ten apostles shows Jesus in the carpenter's shop at Naz. ", le °"“ k"'w an Episcopal minister 
(John 20 : 19 .3), to eleven apostles (John arelhl It was in His early youlh. Along *™> preached only a few- minutes at any one 
10 : 24 28), to seven disciples (John 21:1- lbe side of Ihe shop is a little case contain- . e’ a£d " , sald t ,al his bishop counted 
14), lo 4 great company (Matt. 28 : 16 20 ; '"8 a collection of ancient rolls The artist 11 an '™n” fur on* 10 Prcach ver twenty
1 Cor. 15 : é), toJames(i Cor. 1 15 : 7), to wuuld represent our Lord as having His nVnulfi I but •' heard that llishop once
Ihe apostle, (: Cor. 13 : 7), at His ascen- little library of «acred Hebrew books in ihe ”h?n hecanie armind 10 visit his (lock, and
sion (Maik 16 : 19, 20 ; Luke 24:5053- shop where He woikco at His trade, the hc I resched forty minutes. The secret of it
Acis 1 : 3 12). Some think these two are su8g«tion being ihat in His resting moments was '.hal hc bell'!ed he had something to
teally the same appearance He turned often to them to read and ponder V* lh?1 was wo,th saying.

Mary Magdalene is the first to bring ihe over lheir words- Thus He stored the sac- lhan lhmy m"™les m kngth will not he apt
news (John 20 : 2). Peter and John on rc rulhs in ,,i5 memory. No doubt this *? Imparl much miormation or make any
hearing it "ran both together." Peter is wa lhe custom of Jesus. He studied His d"p ""•'^^ton-
outstripped by the younger man, who a,rives FJthci’a words diligently, until His heart was someone who pleads for brevity says 
first at the sepulchre. lull of thtm. Then, when He went out from that the twenty third Psalm 11 a gem, and

68 Bui the ardent Peter i, the first to His ijuiet home, and when the tempter came ,bal 11 18 very short. Of course ; but all the 
enter into the sepulchre. The napkin that 10 H""' He had but to firing oui a divine palms are not so shoit, and they were all
was about His head was carefully -wrapped promise, a word of Scripture, as one would ln,pl. ' * fifty-first is a wonderful ex-
togeiher in a place by itself." There had draw an arr°w from a quiver, and wilh it P'cssion of penitence, the one hundred and
been no haste. John now enters in and re|ieltbe enemy. Ihl™ °( trustfulness, and lhe one hundred
•ec what Peter saw. They are convinced and. ".'.ndeenth Psalm of admiration for
thatthe body had not been stolen away, „ .. ~ _ Gods Word. Ihe shon one ts all right in
but that He must have risen fmm the dtad. Better Than not Doing Wrong. its place. there are no verses to be

9, 10. Strangely enough, with all thtir wh»t urn mnno, , . spared ou the others And so the thir-
knowledge of the Old Testament and all the to do need nTnLn * ^ u ^ n°l Lecnth °‘ F,lSt Corinthians is extolled for its 
instruction given hy Jesus ILmself they narlsonw ,h wha^LT u C°n" ^V"y in s"tin« fonh ,h<* rharm, of
“knew not the scripture, that he must rise ought to do And inh« lao 311 W13 ’ we Chnslian charity. But when God would let 
again from the dead” (Ps. 16 : to ■ Acts i nl !ce with ni ih r e altcr has its proper forth the facts as to the resurrection by the 
«5 3- i .3 : 34. 35) I and so hal, g,ad half pL« "■ ouï^Z TJ ^ in 'uhe flf—h »■!*«

.KXias ±.&"ssa-; Fr-rFit to be. Her love and grief will not allow tions "ThUu^halt love God" «nd Publlca"- ll>e th|ef on the cross, the return-
her to stay away. She wept, lor she thought shall love thy neighbor" fulfilled^ the lng P'udl-Ial and Peter sinking in the sea,
the Lord gone forever from her sight and law. If we oav due a u , --or a,e all very short, and are sometime, com- 
knowledge—the laird she loved so much. ,h™ a ‘ mended to the preacher’s attention. Of 
She will take one mure look into the empty the "T’i n sln't nut” Ki-ht'.T* *'‘h four*e'lhcy were all right in their place, but 
tomb. As she look., she sees angels through js alwax „ t , , ,l ln ,h h l'"r,”rmi"'rc ln neither case was the prayer offered up M 
her tear,. But it i, not Jesus. gll’,hruUkh & s. Tm.èl* ll,0n^, I"" ■ : 1 gu-de a wo,.h,ping assembly, but

cs' s j ' . atory petition tn time of great distress
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"Mourning in the East is much 
violent and demonstrative lhan among us. 
We try to check the outward expression of 
grief ; Oiientals not only give il tree rein, 
but strive to rouse the cxircmest manifesta-

serinun-

A sermon les,

was a mere


